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CURRENT COMMENT.

Tt wns announced that tho eemttcry
tit Knlamar.oo, Mtch., was to bo sold at
miction for unpaid taxes.

Tun liorso meat pneUers at Ham
maud, lnd.. liovc been notified to wind
up their affairs and ipuit business.

It was said recently that Japan and
north China were literally alive with
cholera Reims, and that the disease win
getting a strong foothold.

Ill the frturo women nro to bo drafted
.Into the Trench army in the event of

Mir. They are not to bear arms nor
man artillery, but to do hospital and
commissary dirty.

A thai.n of cars on the Pennsylvania
Tailrr.ad Jersey City to liilla-lelphi- a

one day recently in OS min-
utes. The distance is III miles, and tho
quickest mile was made in fiO seconds.

Tub New York Tribune wants the
"New" dropped from the name of Now
"York. The argument in favor of this
change is that Gotham Is no longer

N new, and that tho old llnglish city for
which it was called is a mere hamlet
beside its American namesake.

Ax Imglish inventor has patented
n "photographic transmitter and re-
ceiver" which literally sends portrait?
by telegraph, and nnothcr subject of
the queen has perfected an apparaUu
which actually photographs raindrop
ut the moment of their formation.

A Xkw Yoltiv morning paper printed
n story lately to the effect that Assist
nut Secretary of the Treasury Curti
had informed the bond syndicate that
President Cleveland wonld not con
hider a new bond Issje as long us the
gold reborve stood above 70,000,000 01
573,000, 000.

A RK.niKs of experiments jvas to
cently begun in the territorial reforir
school at Ogdcn, Utah., by T)r. A. T)

Monee, n local hypnotist, looking tc
the euro of kleptomania nnd klndret
mental conditions of children In
hypnotism. It was claimed that Bug
gestions given in the hypnotic sleej
would overcomo the criminal ten
denotes.

A xovki. nmendmont was introduuec
at the South Carolina constitutioua'
convention providing for county board
of physicians, who would "crlticallj
examine all men wishing to get mar
rled, and without a certificate frotr
such board to the effect that ho is a fll
man physically "to becorao a husband
and a .father a marriage license should
not be grunted to him."

J. H. .T.U'uso.V. of Fort Worth,
national vice president of tho Ameri-
can Protective association, when
asked recently aTiout tho condition of
tho A-- P. A., said: "The order is grow-
ing rapidly in numbers. Wo have, in
round numbers, 3,500,000 members. In
California we have 200,000, nnd in the
older states farther cast tho number
of members we have Is enormous and
growing dally."

Ixanlntcrestingnnd highly instruct-
ive nrtlcle I'dward S. Martin, in tho
October Ladies' Home Journal, re-
views tho numerous theories advanced
by scientist! in tho endeavor to solve
tho perplexing problem as to tho exact
location of tlio sites of tho Harden of
Kdcn, where Adam and Kvo first lived.
After sifting tho theories tho writer
concludes that the question is no near-
er answered than it was 2,000 years
ago, and that there are no present in-

dications that tho matter will-eve- r be
definitely ktttled by .any man.

Tub project of raising $1,000,000,000
for tho pope as a fund with which to
negotiate with Itnly for the restora-
tion of temporal power ih legurdrd by
leading Catholic authorities' at Wash-
ington as visionary. It was stated that
no such plan ra within tho bounds of
possibility. Even if tho amount
named were available as a means of
assisting Italy in her ilnnncial em-
barrassment, it was said that the re-
storation of temporal power involves
(.entlmentnl considerations which
neither Italy nor the pope would .re-

duce to a question of barter.

M. li I.NOAM.s, president of the llig
Four", in his address at Clifton Forge.
Vou before thu railroad branch of tho
Y. M. C. A., said: "Our directors liavo
determined that the employes shall re-
ceive a fair share of the earnings after
the fixed charges are provided for.
This was agreed upon two years ago,
but owing to tho panic of lb9.1 and the
linnl times there has been nothing to
divide, but with the improvement In
business I hope that in tho next few
years this can be made effective, and
that .e can show to tho world by the
results upon this road that strikes ure
unnecessary."

Tt is positively asserted by those
who claim to be convcrsan with tho
facts, that Cuba will have me rlghtf
of belligerency accorded to her by
Mexico and several South American re-

publics within a very short time. Fa-
cilities for coaling stations will be pro

ided for the patriot navy, and for all
vessels sailing under letters of marque
issued by the officials of the'republlc
of Cuba. There will be several of tho
latter, which will bo manned by naval
men from different countries, and
there arc many applications on file at
Cuban headquarters in New York for
positions in the lleot.

Kuiiori: ha gone daft, speculatively,
oyer the rich discoveries in South Af-

rican gold mines. The chief center of
speculation is, of course, in London,
but the crnzo has spread over Into
France and is beginning to be a factor
in iierlln and Vienna. There is talk
even of placing some of the mining
shares on the New York stock ex-
change. The gold lies in rock nearly
uniform iu dip and in richness so great
that it has been found possible to fore-
cast the yield of gold from a given ter-
ritory very accurately. At present the
English capitalist Is wrapped up in
Kaffir speculation.

NEWS OF THE WEEK

Glonnod By Tologrnph and Mail

it.iisonal and polithial.
Tup. New York Herald said on tho.

i.'ith: "It Is said on tho authority of a!

republican leader of national repute
that llcnjamln Harrison has with-Araw- n

from tho presidential race, and'
has named William MoKlnley as his
eslduary legatee."
IIkv. Dit. Taia'Am:, of Urouklyn has

accepted the call to bo of tho
First Picsbytcrlan church at Washing-
ton, lie is to have equal authority
with Dr. Sunderland and probably will
preach one-ha- lf of the sermons begin-
ning Sunday evening. October 27.

Titr. Irish conven.kv?. ul Chicago on
tho STith recommended the formation
of military companies whereer prac-
ticable, in order to foster tlio military
.spirit of tho Irish race and to bo pre-
pared for action in the event of 's

difficulty. A delegato wanted n
president, vice president and parlia-
ment elected for a. probable future
Irish republic The election of officers
of the Irish National alliance, which
was the tltlo agreed upon for the new
organization, was as follows: Presi-
dent, Willlnm Lyman, Now York; vice
president, O'Neill Ityan, St. Louis;
treasurer, U. V. FHrpatrick, Chicago.

At the Irish convention in Chicago
on tho 2."th speeches wero made ndvo
eating a standing army of Irishmen to
harass England nnd to uso fdrcc to
further the cause of Ireland's freedom,
all tho speeches being met with hearty
applause.

Tjii: number of democrats gathered
at Syracuse, N. Y., on the 2tth for the
state convention wns tho greatest over
Icnown at a similar gathering. Perry
llelmont was selected as temporary
chairman. 'On financial questions, in
his speech, ho declared that tho New
York democracy had always been for
"sound money," and said that the
greenbacks caused tho driving out of
gold.

SKCWTrAKi" Olxkv recently received
the following telegram from Ambassa-
dor L'ustls, at Paris: "Mrs. Waller's
family arrived at Paris. She has de-
cided not to visit her husband. Im-
possible 'to encngo passage before Oc-

tober 2, on which date they will tall
on the Amsterdam."

Si:NATOitSTniiu:x 11. Er.Kixs fell from
his blcvelo at Kingwood, W. Vn., on
tho 31th nnd so severely injured his
ankle that ho immediately took a spe-
cial train to Now York city to obtain
surgical treatment.

Tub New York llccordor stated tha,t
arrangements had been made to get
up a monster petition in tho United
States asking tho government at Wash-
ington to recognize tho insurgents in
Cuba as belligerents. It was thought
thnt there would be at least 13,000,000
signatures attached" to it. Meetings
were nlso to bo held over tho country
to call out the sentiment iu favor of
Cuba.

Tun jury in tlio trial at Wilmington,
Del., of tho alleged Cuban filibusters,
after being out fifty minutes, returned
u verdict of not guilty. It was greeted
with cheers by tho crowd assembled In
the court room.

Ml.CKI.LANEOt;s.
SKcitr.TAiiv Smith promulgated an

Important decision on tho 20th, which
concorns twenty-on- e claims in Okla-
homa, near El ltono, and about 00
:lalms in tho Cheyenne and Arapahoe
country. Ily some muddle two allot-
ments were made to some Indiaus and
tho secretary ruled that in all cases
where double allotments wore made
tho one taken last was tho one that
should go to the Indian nnd the other
be opened for settlement under tho
general law. This will throw all the
claims in original Oklnhnma near El
Ucno to tho whiles, and force the In-
dians over into tho Cheyenne and
Arapahoo country to their second allot-
ments.

Tijk excursion steamer Macatawa
was burned to the water's edge on the
Vflth ut 'Chicago and two of the crew
were supposed to have perished in the
flames. The fire broke out in a lumber
yard and the flames, fanned by a lively
breexo from the lake, swept across the
dip and enveloped the Macatawa.

The Western association has closed
its championship season. Lincoln won
the pennant, with a percentage of 0t7,
sixty-nin- e points, ahead of Des Moines,
which finished second. Peoria, ltock-for- d.

Qulney, Dubuque, St. Joseph and
lturliugton finished in the order named.
The season was in the main vory suc-
cessful nnd the outlook for next year
is very bright.

Mauim Aiiajib was hanged In tho
penitentiary annex ut Columbus, O., ut
midnight of tke 20th.

Foiikst fires were reported raging in
the vicinity of Carbondale, Pn. The
villages of Forestvillo and Richmond
were surrounded by( fire and numbers
of cattle had perished.

Gov. Cumiehsox, of Texas, issued a
proclamation at midrdght of the 2(ith
calling a special session of the legisla-
ture on October 1 to pass a law to pre-
vent prize fighting iu that state.

Ilv thu explosion of a lamp In the
dwelling of Leon Kuchiusky at Pitts-burgh-

Pa., his two daughters, aged 0
and 8, were fatally burned. l)r. L. S.
McDonald, who rescued the children
from the flames, was severely burned
and will probably lose the sight of one
eye.

Tiik Corn Trade News, of Liverpool,
Lug., makes the world's crop of wheat
this year only 02,000,000 bushels less
than last year, and larger than any
year except last year. It is 40,000,000
bushels larger thau the overage of the
last five years. It is worth while to
note, though, that It is more Unevenly
distributed this year than usual, aud
the quantity moved from one country
to another will be the largest on rec-
ord.

A FIHK at Hot Springs, Ark., early
on tho morning of tho 23d destroyed
the Paciflo hotel, the Crescent house,
the Valley livery stables, the Jewish
synagogue and five cottages in the
rear of the Pacific hotel, causing losses
of $50,030. Tho firo was rather

Tin; building of tho Minneapolis,
Minn., chamber of commerce was dam-
aged by 11 ro to tho extent of 8:10,000
nd Its coutonts ' another 530,000.

Fully insured.
Jonx Fooik shot nnd killed James

Slubnugh near Stillwater, Ok., and
vhnrllo Slabaugh, son of James, split
Footo's head open with an ax. The
nen quarreled over" a lnnd contest
ind had been lighting in tho court-jvo- r

land for flvo years.
Sixrwivr. pounds of glnttt powder

exploded on tho 20th in tho liclglum
mine, near Lcadvlllc, Col. Ten miner?
wcro at work at tho drifts nt the time,
and it wns bulleved that n miner car
rying the powder from ono drift to nn-

othcr let it fall nnd tho explosion
caused a cavo-ln- , resulting in the in-

stant death of vslx and tho serious in
jury of two more.

A fiih: nt Carnegie, Pa., destroyed
Wnldco & Foster's extensive Hour mill,
Murtln's lumber yard nnd damaged
several other buildings, entailing u
loss of 00,000.

At Nutwood park, Dubuque, la., on
tho 2.ith, In the special pacing, Gentry
made tho fastest recoul of tho season,
and tho fastest third heat ever paced
or trotted. Time, 2:03Jf.

Jonx Mui.i.kx, 20 years old, n farm-
er's son, uttended tho wedding of n
girl in Ulooinfleld, Mich., and seemed
to enjoy himself until the dancing be-
gan when ho went out to tho bam and
shot himself, leaving a note saying
that lifo was unbearable to him be
cause ho could not dance. lie was
crippled through hip disease.

A iii:ckst spccinl from New York
said that Hob Fitr.simmous and lit
lawyer, Friend, had severed their busi-
ness and friendly relations. Their
falling out may cause fresh complica-
tions iu tho Corbett-Fitzslir.mo- ar-
rangements, as Mr. Friend may nt any
moment withdraw the SsOOO which ho
put up for Fitz.

Tub Western league teams from Mil-

waukee, Minneapolis anc' St. l'aul aud
a Western association tc-n- of picked
men will go to the I'nciilccoast to play
ball during tho winter.

Tin. officials of the customs servico
have made an important change in the
icgulatious governing what is known
as "immediate transportation" goods.
Under the new regulations the im-

porter may change tho destination of
the goods from ono interior port to
another on reaching the port of ar-
rival. This regulation gives the im-

porter the advantage of nny favorable
change in the several markets of tho
country.

A Cii.vxin: Iri.vxh, N. X., dispatch on
tho 2.rith stated that u llritlsh boat had
won a yacht race from an American
boat, Spruce XV. having captured the
second of tho Scnwanhaka cup chal-
lenge series for small boats, dofcating
Ethelwynn, the defender, by a nar-
row margin of 23 seconds, in n lc

race over a triangular course of 2 miles
i side, gone over twice.

Tiro steamer Jvlte arrived at St.
Johns, .N. l--, on the 21st with Lieut.
Peary, Hugh J. Lee and his colored
survnnt, llensen, tho Arctic explorers,
on board. Many sensational storie
wcro current among tlio crew of the
extremities to which the explorer
had been reduced.

Tun American Humane association
met in its fifteenth annual convention
at Jndinuapolls, Ind., on the 2.ith
About 100 delegates wore present. Sec
retary Francis (J. Kowley made his an
nnal report summing up tho nssocia
tion's work for tho year. He showed
that 0,235 cases of cruelty to children
and 4,2.18 cases of cruelty to animals
hud been prosecuted.

Tiik town of Ucllc Fourche, S. D.,
was totally destroyed by fire on the
23th. The losses were 375,000.

AnviCRs from SaultSte. Marle.Mich,,
stilted that the banro A. W. Comstock,
of Algoma, Mich., foundered off Stan-
dards rock, Lako Superior, in a storm
and hei-icro- was supposed to be lost
The barge wus new und was valued nt
851,000. She 'hud n ,eargo of .11,000
bushels of wheat from IDuluth.

l'lmc was sweeping through the
marshes in tho region of the Kankakee
river iu Laportc, Porter and Lake

ties, Ind., on the 22 d. Hundreds
of aeresof swamp were burning.

H. II. llox.ni.8, the Insurance swin-
dler, hns been arrnlguod for tho mur-
der of Uenlainln E. J'lctzel at Philadel-
phia and his trial bet for October 28.

Tiik New York Central again broke
the reeord for fast time on the 24th.
A special, consisting of three coaches
und drawn by locomotive No, 030. left
Albany at 0 o'clock and arrived at
Syracuse at S:12. thus making tho run
of H8 milos in 132 minutes. This heats
the world's iccord for this distance.

Tiikuk Is a movement among the au-
thorities at. Washington toward put-
ting fourth class poslina&trra under
the protection of the civtlscrrlce laws.
It is probable Unit before the cud of
this administration action will be
taken. There ore over C3.O0O fourth
class post offices iu thocounVy and the
number is constantly increasing.

Ax immense forest lire was reported
raging around Santa Cruz,CalM on the
23d, covering over 10 miles square.
Men were fighting it, but It was be-

yond control, it was spreading to.the
powder works, where 600 tons of
powder were stored and grave fears
were entertained that tho works would
explode. The damage that had been
done was enormous.

Tin: commissioner of Indian affairi-ha-s

made his anl.ual report to the sec
retary of tho interior. It shows prog
ress in nearly all directions.

Tub Oxford-Cambridg- e cricketers de
feu ted tho Philadelphia team by a
close score.

Tiik last spike has been driven in
tho Choctaw,Oklahoma ,t (Julf railway
connecting South McAlester and Okla-
homa City. The road is now com-
pleted from Webster, I. T., to El Heno,
I. T., a distance of 240 miles. The
first through train was a coal train.
Double daily passengers will be put on
October )5, ut which time a grand ex-
cursion will be run from Fort Smith,
Ark., to Oklahoma City.

Tiik lumber yard and sawmill of
Mooro &. Galloway and the Iron blast
furnuco of tho Wisconsin Furnace Co.
at Fond du Lac. 'A Is., were destroyed
by 11m on tho 2Jd with a total Joss of
5f223,003

DEFENSES WEAK

Durrant's Witnesses Fnll to Fulfill
Whon Put on tlio Stand.

MOTHER'S ACTS EXCITES COMMENT

! I llrirrcn(oil a lldr.ij Inc Knllrc
Alimp of Anlct 1

1 h I'utlirr If C'nrnuoru
Vtj lint llmprt-- 1 lnlmrU

San Fianclico, Sjyit. 8. If Theodore
Durtant has anything tangible upon
which to base hla dTnlnal of the charso
that he murdeied Blanche Lamout and
Minnie William, lifs aljornej"! have
failed to rIvo sallstiicloiy evidence nt
the Tact.

After two days devoted to the hv.arliiK
of the defense the trial adjourned at
noon today until next Tuesday. In the
meantime, however, the defense h.ul
disclosed enough to satisfy the prosecu-
tion that Durran't nttornes are group-
ing In the dark In the hope thnt xomu-thin- g

may develop within the next few
days to save the prisoner's life.

The weeklies of the defense Is made
more apparent nt this time on account
of the extravagant assertions that Dur-
rani's attorneys have uniformly made
since the trlul began.

When the prosecution was engaged In
putting In Its case and the situation look
ed darkest for the young Sunday school
superintendent, Attorney Deiiprcy w'as
accustomed to,snay his lingers and re-
mark that he hml no fears for the future
of his client.

"We will clear him In three minute,"
said Deuprey. ''and the public will be nt
n loss to understand how Durrant'n
name wns ever connected with tho
case."

WHAT DKUPUHY CLAlMim
The same line of extravagant claim

was continued when Attorney Deuprey
made his opening ppeech for the de-
fense.

"Not only will the prisoner tell you
with his own lips the Mmplc story of his
life on the day Blanche 7.;mont was
murdered." said Duuprey, but Dr.
Cheney will tell you thnt Duirant was
at Cooper Medical college nt the very
hour when the mm tier of Dlauqhe

Is said to have taken place. Up-

sides that we will piove to you that
Durrant never tried to pawn Miss

ring nt Oppenhelm's store. On
thp contrary we will bring forward tho
young man who did to' to pawn a ling
at Oppenmelm's similar to tho one worn
by Miss Lnmont."

In view of these startling statements
It was nrst belleyed that the defense
might have a strong case held In re-
serve which Avould put to a severe test
the case of the prosecution. In one
day, however, tho case of thu defensp
crumbled and fell of Its own weight nnd
today Durrant's alibi has not a leg up-

on which to standi Dr. Cheney, who
was expected to tell so much for the de-

fense yti8 as strong it witness for tin.
prosecution as has taken the stand dur-
ing the tilal. Instead or fulfilling Deu.
prey's statements ,nnd swearing thnt
Durrant attended n?lecture at Cooper
Medical college on April 3, he said he
had no recollection vf seeing the young
medical Htudeut there The denial dum
founded the defense

GAS FITTEI15 HXAMINDD.
If further proof yero needed of the

belief thnt Hie defen.se has little to off-
er In refutation of the case put forward
by the prosecution,. )t was furnished
today. Instead of 'placing witnesses
on the stand to tpstlfy to some material
fact In connection with Durrant's al-
leged alibi, two gas fitters were called
to testify with regardUo the sun burn-
ers In the gallery ot JZmanucl church.
For two bourn theJcroud wan bored
and the Jury made tired by a long se-
ries of questions mijltniiHwcrs lelatlve
to Jhe minutest parfof the construc-
tion or nun burners Not once dur-
ing the entire sessloiiwas the name of
Ulanche Lament motttlonod, nor was
cnythlng said to Indicate that It was
not a suit to collectjfa plumbers bill.
Instead of a mutder tllal that was be-
fore the court. Thqj'evldcnt purpose
of the examination, however, was to
show that the repairing of the sun
burners would necessarily result In the
escape or a great deal of gas. This
testimony will be used f substantiate
Durrant's statement that he was suf-
fering from partial asphyxiation when
he came down from, the church belfry
trembling and 'flushed and met Organ-
ist King In the audltoilum.

A significant fputuie of the testimony
of the two gas litters was the fact that
each testified that he made an examin-
ation of the sun burneis In KmsMiue!
chutch on September 21. The prosecu-
tion Interprets this to mean that the
defense had nothing upon which to
Kise a case until the case of the people
was neatly complete. Only when con-
fronted by the actual necessity of op-
ening Us case It is believed that the
defense made an attempt to secure
witnesses to testify with regard to the
condition of the sun burners.

DURHANT'S MOTHDH.
The apparant hopelessness of hi case

low ever, produced no change In the de-
meanor of Durrant. Day after day he
sits In the court room "beside his father
nnd mother and listens to the evidence
against him without a sign of emotion
Thl stoicism of the prisoner Is only
rurnassed by that of his mother. Mrs.
Durrant seems to have no conception v
ot the gravity or her son s tuition.
Attlied In waving plumes and a tailor
made gown such as a lady might near
at a matinee, she laughs and chats
with her friends, while tho evidence
that the prosecution believes will hang
her son Is being put In against him.
To frenuenteis of the court room Mrs.
Durants conduct is almost as unfath-
omable as that If her son. Durrant's
father, however. '.Mks careworn and
gives eUdence of the Intense mental?
ytraln through which he must be passM
lug. '

I IIOIII CI. AIM TIIK ItOAIJ.
Ailann ami United State Kiprrti ('umiia- -

lea limn mi lli jmmv nglainl.
New Haven, Conn., Sept. VS. The be-

lief Is entertained here tlia the control
of the New ICugland road by the New
Yoik, New IIaeu and Hartford rail-
road will affect the United States Kx-pre- ss

company. That company has
had the exclusive right to transport ss

over tha Xew Ungiand road. The
Adams company has u coutiact provid-
ing that It shall have the exclusive right
on the New York. New Haven and Hart
ford railroad. If the New Kengland Is
absorbed, the Adams will claim the
road for Its sen lee to the exclusion of
the Unlt(!J States Express company,

Lelpslff, Sept, 2S. The Oericlit Zel-tu-

says that as a result of the arrest
of a Frenchmen and a German woman
at Cologne, four Germans have been
arrested at Ksseu. Madeburg and Iier-
lln, all connected with an extensivesystem of espoluage promoted by the
French with the object of obtaining
drawings of the defense work.

- . rfc"

rAIKUIIIt.il .MAKK8 IMS Itl.i'OllT.
Telia lion the Troulilo I'limo Alinul In the

N)nirit t'lttM rntlfin.
New York, Sopt. 2ft The statt Don.fc-crn- cy

organization met tonight nnd for-
mally endorsed the report made by Hon
C. S Fnlrchlld of the treatment of the
state Democracy delegates at tho Syra-
cuse convention.

The report rehearse? at length tho
proceedings before the committee on ere
deutlals and on the floor of the coin ca-
tion. Tho only part of it not already
Known to the public Is the grounds upon
which the committee on credentials was
asked to recognlae the organization.
Theso rcpresentntles, a related bj Mr,
Fnlrchlld, follow:

"We did not care again to present
the recoul of wiong and misgovern
ment which made Tammany such n
he.wy load upon the Democracy ot tho
state and country, but to ask nttcntlonj
in it iu vuiiBmi-riiijui- i in me lild ijutij.
while there was a'largo number of men
who were content to belong to a poli-
tical organization controlled despotic-
ally by one man, or at the most two or
three men, yet there was nlso another
class, Inrger In number and strong In
character, who could not and would not
submit themselves to such rule; that
this condition has existed for a long
time, and would continue to divide men
for nil time; that we assume to repre-
sent the latter class ot Democrats men
Btrong In devotion to the Democratic
Idea and asked the convention to

whether or not It wished them
to take part In Democratic councils, nnd
In tho management of thp parl Iu the
state. If so, tt could only be tin ouch
some organization now In opposition to
Tammany; that such we were and
would continue to be; that it wan use-
less to ask us to unite In organization
with Tammany fctVAr could not If wc
wouiu, one condition ot our exisie-ic- e

being opposite to It, and that our use-
fulness to the party was dependent up
on our continuing to afford an abiding
place to those Democrats who wished to
belong to Borne organization, but would
not give up their Individuality by sub-
mitting to Tammany rule."

H.VV8 IIK'H 'r , rooi.
Clin rruor TUImiiu Uoe Not AIh to .lcu- -

urillrn Wlilln Mipri-mar-

Columbia, S. C, Sept. 2S A sensation
ul debate was had tonight In the con-
stitutional convention over a measure
proposed by Colonel Ilobert Aldrlch of
Unrnwall, thnt In all elections for mem-
bers of the legislature, only white citi-
zens should be eligible. He made nn
Ingenious argument to show that while
the Fourteenth and Fifteenth amend
ments to the United States constitution
conferred the right of citizenship and
suffrage upon the negroe. It did not
confer upon him the right to hold office
Senator Tillman led the fight against
the measure und wild that It would be
both foolish and idiotic to do such a
thing. A motion Whs made to post
pone the tllscusKloit until tomorrow.
but Senator Tlllmnii Jumped to his feet
and loudly exclaimed; "No, don't let
it go to the wotld thnt we even took
time to consider such a thing. It will
he n, colossal blunder. It will ruin u,
We ute now trying to devise a law to
retain white supremacy," he said, "and
for God's sake don't let us do anything
so Miotic us to Jeopardize what we may
nccnnipllslu The supreme court would
never sanction such n thing nor would
the sentiment of the country counte
nance it."

Aldilch taunted Tillman with being
afrala that the United States nrmy
would be sent again to South Carolina,
ami said he had stood before It once,
nnd was never afraid. Tillman replied
"I am not ufrald, colonel, but I am .not
a root.

A vote was finally taken and resulted
In the defeat of the Aldrlch mcasuie by
102 to 25.

MEXICAN IIUKI. AT ATLANTA.
1'u unit tlie .Mldimy of the Fair tin) Alrrmlj

login).
Atlnnta, On. Sept. 28, Atlanta will

have no Mexican bull lights, but there
will be Mexican romance here Just the
same. The managers of the exposition
withheld the concession for the bull
fights and the Mexican village lost
wme of Its Interest until last night,
when Oenero Zerturhl, one of the bull
fighters, ind Don Carlos Garcia, anoth-
er attache of the village, fought a duel
In the atena where they wire both fo
spill blood of ferocious bulls. The two
Mexican were both suitors for the smile
of the pretty American girl who gath-
ers In the dimes and (junrUrs ut the
cashier's desk for the village. They
had known her less than a wetk, but
Mexican romance, like American pas-
sion, develops quickly, nnd whi-- n Dun
Cat 1ns Garcia last night took the pret-
ty cashier for a stioll along the banki
of Clara Mere Uenero, Zertuchl was
wild with Jealous rage.

He selected two of his best Toledo
blades, used In the final encounter with
the bulls, aud waited nt the entrance
of the Mexican village for their return
.de handed one of the swords to his ri-

val with the command to defend him-
self and there ixxan u fight as bloody
as that which had been arranged wth
the bulls. The or.ly mistake about It
was that It occuned after the Midway
had closed, and there were no visitors
to drop the quarters Into ihe. cashiers
hands for permission to see the show.
She therefore rushed off for the mana-
ger und he stopped the fight after Oar-cl-a

hud been somewhat seNtrc-I- woun-
ded.

The duel has added new Intcjest to
the Mexican village, and the othtr Mid-wa- y

concessionaires are now planning
for counter attractions that will Ik- - as
nevel and Interesting as the duel be-
tween Mexican bull flghters.Tpmorrow
night, the grounds of the exposition
will be fully Illuminated for the first
time.

IIAKIIISON If FHKi: TO

(txpieuc III Opinion uf Urn raper Muni- -

v,Hit iiiMiiiiiaintuuii,
i Tmllnnnnnlla 1ml Cant ffh r? .......... 1v,u..M.u,,CT, ami,,, ;iji. t i iirnriqiBenjamin Harrison expressed himself
on the enforcement of law which Is the
chief Issue of the present municipal
campaign. He said: ''The Importance
of an honest economical business ad-
ministration of city affairs and a firm
tnforcement of all laws, cannot be over-
stated. 1 believe we hae now these
things and that wt will continue them
If Trusle (Ilepubllcun candidate) Is elec
ted. The Idea that the major or chief
Ot ponce is at inwrty to permit any
law or ordinance to be violated Is mon-
strous.

NOT A QI YtiAH ftlll FOl-ULIS-

Secretary of Ilia bin itmtra! Cuuiiullleft
tlats tUport.

Topeka, Kan... Sept, 28. Secret ury It.
H. Hernple of the Populist state central
committee has been Informed that of
the county conventions already held In
Kansas there has been fusion between
Populists and Democrats In se,cntren
counties. In four counties thtre has
been a combine between Democrats andltepubllcans and Beward county

and Democrats held a joint
county convention. In some counties
convention will be held as late as Oc-
tober 12.

PEOPLE MYSTIFIED

Two Young St. Josoph Mo., Glrla
Dlstipponr.

PRIEST IS CHARGED WITH ABDUCTION

tie t. Coiiiprltnl In Auk Protection 1'riiw

the Moll of Hie I'nllce-l- le lrot--
Hint hn Knows 'ollilllg of

tlirdlrla WheniibouU,

St. Joseph, Mo., Sept. 28. All St. Joe
Is mystified by the sudden disappear-
ance of two young girls, without n
fhnddow of reason that can be found
unless they have been abducted, and
that Is the gi'iiPrnl theory-- The ills,appearance of wnlehthe police liavo
latest learned Is that of Doia Kennedy,
14 years old, daughter of n workman In
the lallruail shops. She hns been lib-se-

from home since Wednesday ninth
lng, but the authorities were not noti-
fied until today. As In the case of
Maud Steldel, who mysteriously dis-
appeared Inst Hnturdn, tho Missing
girl haB dropped out of sight as mys-terlosl- y

ah If swallowed by the earth.
The ftelnds of the families of the

girls and their nearest relatives hold
that only mad Infatuation for the priest
now charged with having Induced
Maud Steldel to leave her home, could
have been the cause of her disappear-
ance, and thnt either a similar feeling,
or a tesort to some deception or force
could hnve been responsible for the go-I- n

of Dora Kennedy.
The public Is ut white heat with In-

dignation. Domlnlck Wngrier. the pi lest
accused of nbductlng the Steldel girl,
hns nsked tho police to protect him
fiom the mob that has threnlxnttd to
lynch him. He still protests thut he
knows nothing of the girl's wjicrenbouts

CRIME NDWS IN DtlllOF.
Albany, N. Y., Sept V?. Oovcrnor

Morton has been petitioned to remove
Superintendent Of Stnte Prison Austin
counts which charge misdemeanor lit
olllce for overcharging the state on
provision contracts, allowing subordin-
ates to draw salaries, etc.. The charges
were founded In part upon evidence
taken before tho Investigation commit-
tee appointed by tho last legislature.

Chicago, Sept. 27. General John C,
IUack, United States attorney, tecelved
Instructions today to Invesllgute the

combination of Chicago packers
to control tho price Of heel. (leneral
Illack said If the Investigation develop-
ed sufllclent facts tn warrant action the
matter would be placed before the fed-
eral grand Jury.

aienwood Springs., Colo., Sept. 27,
Green Fisher and Dave Fisher, mem-bcr- s

of a gang of cattle thieves who es-
caped to the hills utter a battle with
the HlHTlft's possa a few days ago, sur.
rendered under promise of protection
und have been placed in Jail.

what wii.i, in; no nn:N?
N'

(Jiu-illo- Naturally ArUi- - In View of fill-tieru- ii

l'Oftrtlhlu Failure.
Dallas. Tex.. Sept. !& Whlla tho gov",

ernor's call tor u special session of tho
legislature requesting that body to pass
a law prohibiting prize fights, was not
entirely a surprise, yet It had tho. effect
of starting afresh public dlcusjlom.
The governor's supporters were Jubljant
nnd regard a law to take Immediate ef-
fect as a certainty. The Opplsltlon
maintain that tho required two-thir-

of the members of the legislature will
not be secured for nn Immediate net
but do not doubt that a lnw wlli-- bs

passed to take effect In ninety tlnys.
While taking this view, the opposition
are wondeilng what the governor will
do next If u law to take immediate ef-
fect Is not passed. The question on nil
sides Is wl,l the governor lest his case
on legislative action. Conservative
opinion Insists that two of the threo
branches of the government, the Judi-
cial and legislative, should and will set-ti- e

the matter. The Judicial has spok-
en and the legislative will he heard from
by October 4.

President Stuart of the Flnilda Ath-
letic club maintains his usual business
attitude and rests, us ho has nhvayn
done, on the legal advice of his attor-
neys that he Is proceeding under the
law. He says tonight: "When satisf-
ied that the laws of Texas guaranteed
protection to Its citizens who Invest
their money In entei prises not prohibit-
ed by law, tho contract for the building
was awarded, and the building Is now
half completed. Contracts Involving
over a million feet of lumber and a hun-
dred other obligations have been enter-
ed Into and I believe a fair minded and
upright legislature will do Justice to all
alike, avoiding anything like a confisca-
tion or Interference with contracts with
a high Judicial decision ns a guide."

The Galveston-Dalla- s News concludes
an editorial on the situation In these
words: "And now It Is to be noped that
the legislature will at last bring tho
problem to some Indubitable, effective
and salutary conclusion. In accom-
plishing this work It will not bo enough
for the legUlatutc to close the state
against the revolting brutalities of tho
ring; It must as fully guard the state
ngulnst the perils und scandals of con-
flicts of legislative nnd Judicial authoil-tlo- s

such us that which was lecently
brewing."

IIOIIIIHl) I.N A I'lJI. I.MAN M.KCl'F.lt.
Sim. Oeiirge Mak Drapiilleil of Money ami

Jewelry In I'liU-agu- .

Chicago. Sept. 'Jfc An unusual bold
robbery occurred In a l'ullmun sleeper
on the Wabash limited us the trnln was
leaving tho city for Detroit Hast night
A well dressed mnn entered u Pullman
und stopping nt the first occupied birth
calmly climbed In, at the same time
choking Into silence Mrs. George Mack,
the occupant. After securing a well
filled pocketbook, Jewelry and clothes
of the terrified woman whose husband
sat In the smoking compartment only
a few feet away, the robber attempted
to leave. Mrs. Mack clung to him,
however, and he only escaped after
knocking her senseless. He Jumped
from the' moving train and apparently
uninjured escaped In the darkness.

Dill TIIK JUII 8:lKNHI ICAI.r.Y.
I'ukuovtu llutahrra Xaka Auajr Willi a

loutia; Ulrl at h;Unr Aualrallu,
San Francisco. Cal.. Sent. 5'. Advices

from Australia state that the people of
Sydney have been startled by the atro-clou- s

murder of a young girl on the
night cf Sept. 1. At midnight on a
wharf was left a box containing the
lodyof a young woman. She had been
scientifically butchered, the corpso
soaked In carbolic acid and the re-
mains then crushed Into a dry goods
box. The identity of the muideied
girl has not been discovered.

Mrs. Peary Cioea to Halifax,
Halifax, Sept. 28 Mrs. Peary, wife

of arctic explorer Peary arrived here
tonight to meet her hu"hand, who U
expected with hi companions and the
auxiliary arctic exjiedltlon of the Ited
Cross liner Silvia, from St, John's,
N. P.

mus. i. tti.iu:ii-M- ciiimi: tit.
tho 1 hlnka Pimr ImrliM Ik Something of a

I ool, unit haa'lolil Mini ho,
Chicago, Sept. ifJ..'if Texas wants a

pilze fight, let them have It, I say"
said Mrs. Charles Culberson, before
leaving Chicago for Texas today. Mm.
Culberson Is the wife of Governor Cul-
berson of Texas, and with hVr mother,
Mrs. Harris, has been spending tha
summer In the north. f,

"What Is the Use in pofr c'harlcs
woiklng himself to death to l

something the whole t.U wants?"
continued Mrs .Culberson. " ,st
nine men out of every ten In Text
want the prize fight, end, aft-- r nil.
he wvas elected to cay out the will of

people, und tlif topi 5 Want th
. I don't cnreV.ffaVthcy say thoxt Nvoul 1,
y pne of them go to It. Choi t'llnlc
ie money It Is colmr to cot to cor.

vene the legislature. 1 don't Bee. anyi
yt wny one man snotua nave tr.

power to decldd what the rtiC Humid
do. One man's Judgment i po hotter
than another's nnd 1 don't see why mm
Judge's opinion Is better than thn fhis fellow Judges."

"Think of his conscience and his ro-- o
sponslbillty In the matter said Mrs. '

Harris, "A man must do what Is right
when he holds In trust nn ouTee for ."

"That's Just It." said Mrs. Culberson.
"He does hold It foe the people, and tho
people, want the fight, and I say let
them hnve It. There Is ho "Use In hid
staying up nights nnd worrying, him-
self tonientli trying to keep up public
dignity." ' c

- - rt-
MKIZIil) OJf Til 15 I'Ult.SlTUBK

One of the Olileit Conrorna in litrrenr '
Cloaeil liy Mortgage. ,

Lawrence, Kan..' Sept.
of Charles W. Smith, one of thu oldest
furniture dealers In Kansas and who ,
has been In business In I'ajyrenceiftywsw
thlrty- - year(rr wns-tak- en In charge thV
morning by mortgage holders. The
stock will pay tho Indebtedness, itM si
thought. A stntement of the nssetw and
llubllltles hns not been made public.

THE MARKETS.

Grain, Provisions, Llva ktook, Etb
CHICAGO. c tChicago, Sept. ftlc; r

December, niVic. ,,
Coin Cash, 31Uc; December. 28Tic. " i
Oats-Cn- sh, l',c; May, iS'fiftllc

K A NBAS CITY. ,
Kansas City, Sept. 27. Wheat Steady;

No. 2 hard. uSfiCDo.' No. 2 red! (Ho;

H...... til..... nt- - .a 2l..L.i m. .- m ..
uin aiuvv , llllAetl. IC ,at a " f

white, 27c.
Oats Inactive! No. 2 mixed, 184314c; No.

2 white. 20tj!20Xc. , .
ST. Douia, a

St. Louis, Sept. 27. Wheat Opened a .

fraction higher, but a rslnpse followed - a
shortd)- - on active und 'MWyy soiling by
longs. Late cabled wtfM higher and "
there wns a strong rally (Bi sales here qf I
1NWM pushel or spot wheat, to miliars, "

.

tho' close being strop awl higher than t ,?
Yesterday. No2, cash lflUc: September' $-

wjcr ueccmnei, wtvyu'CTiq; May, tiJUc.
Corn Declined onrly In sympathy w'.tla

wheat; the mailtet remalneibqutei all day-hu- t

the close showed strength for cnsh
whllo futures were lower. No. 2 mixed,,
ensh, 274c: September, 27'Ao; December,.
2Gio bid: January, 211.0 bid; May. MVict
bid.

Oats Quiet and rather easier for fu-
tures; spot steaily; Ncv 2 .cash, l.c bldi
September, lS'icj December, UUc bids
May, 21S.C bid.

11) c Dull: No. 2 north In elevator
but none offered or b'd.

Ilai ley Nominal, v

Hecelpts P'our, 3,0CO;, wheat, I9,:oats, 01,000. M
Shipments Flour. t.omW wheat, 25,0b0;

corn, 1,00; oats. 21.000. fo

ritoi)ii,K MAHitrcr.

CHICAGO.
Chicago. Sept. 27. I'ork-Cas- h, JS.1&
Laul-Cu- sh. 0.",5.

lCAN3Ai1 CITY.
Kansas City, Sept. 27. Ilutter Croam-er- y.

1720e; ilalry, Hfjlic.'
Dggs 12c.
Hay Tlmtohy. J10.0WJ11.00; prairie, )1

GS.0U. tCHICAGO.
St. Louis.' eSpt. 27. Hutter Firm: sep-

arator creamery. VSfraw; fancy Elgin, 'ir.'tc.
Kggs Steady, He
Whisky $1.2.! v
LeadDull at $1.10 for fellers.Spelter Offered at $1.10,
Cotton ties nnd bagging Unchanged.
l'ork lilhcr; siuirJan) mess Jobbing,

Lard Prime steam, $5.75; cholco, $3.K.
llucon Shoulders, (boxed) $ti.09; 'longs.

$0
.; ribs. $6.37',$: shorts, $i50.

Corn meul $l,MQl.a.
Ilran Loner, at Bio east track, sacked.
Timothy seed Unchanged.
Flaxseed I.oner, at 92e, .

Hay Timothy was apparently stronger
which 's tending upward under very llKht
offerings; hcuvy receipts of low grades,
with slow demand.

Wool Quiet ami unchanged.

I.l KslOUK MAKKt-.T- .

CHICAGO.
Ch'cago, Sept, 27. Hogs Ttecelpts.

active; light, UWtH.30; mixed, W.SM
(.): heavy. S3.tSfN.30.

Cattle Hecelpts, ll.COO; dull: beeves ttm
fiS.30: Texas steers, $2.70i'3.C0; stockcrs
and feeders, H.TrAiXf-;- .
.Sheep Hecelpts. 10,000; weak.

KANSAS CITY
Kanraa City, Sent. 27. Cattle Recalpts.

.WO; shipments, 2.9CO: ery slow; loner:
Texas steers, $i4Cli?W); beef steers, $3.71t
5.2J; nut'.e cows, $1.0CHi30; stockers und
feeders, S2.50I) 4.20.

Hogs Hecelpts, r..0"0; shipments. Mo:
stiong; heavjes. RJCJ) 1,03; mixed, JlSOfp
4.10; light. J3.70.K4.10.

Sheep Itec-e'pt- 1.000: shipments, 4.400;
steady; lambs, SJ.!Kt4.C0; muttons, $2.C0j)
3.00.

ST LOUIS.
St. Louis. Sept. 27. Cattle Hecelpts. X;

shipments, 1,400; dull; steers. U.VMtt
f..C3: stockers and feeders. cona

rand heifers. $2,0013.50.
nogs itet-e'pt- 3.KX): shipments, 4.1W);

heavy, J3.8OJH.20; mixed, $3.7MN.loj light.
tl 004)4.20,

Sheep Itecelpts. 1.000; shipments, 3M;
native muttons, Ji;0U3.w.

WIl'IIU'A .MAUKKlv

A CATTLU.
Cattle SleaeljS

ItDPItlSENTTIVn SALES.
ISO. Ave Prtco
Shelf era .... 716 $2 40
1 caw ,., . ..1210 2 75
1 cow ... .....1160 3 ST.
1 hclfen . .... 620 :
1 heifer ,.,.. mini

HOGS. 3
Hogii-T- sn to 15 cents higher.1

KRPRESKNTATIVU SALK3.
No. Dock Ave. Pi Ice. No. Dock Av. Price.
24 ...1. SfJ $1 00 ha .... - 7
12 ,... 385 3 7S I .... IB JSt)
8 40 IU 3W 15 40 181 3 SO... JO iW O .... 307 J SO

London, Sept. 38 Responding to atoast to tho house of lards, at a ban-quet given ot lllpon tonlgn", the mar-
quis of Londonderry said that h
thought the house of lords could be im-
proved In many ways and he hope
tho Unionists would grapple with thquestion. Tho house of lord might
have to oppose tho Imuce of commoN
In measures not so unpopular as th
home rule measure.The rfore h wbfcwl
It to be so stixng that no atone could
be cast at It action,
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